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This column Is open for all. Anybody ran come In. We are

playing no favorites. If you have any news of a political nature
which you think might intern-* t the voters of this city let us have
It and we willprint it.

It Is physically postillile but pot
probable that a recitll of any city
commissioners can be *«•<-in-eil ln
time to allow the people to elect
successors at the spring election.

The first election comm April
1, the aecond April 21. AU ran-
dldatcs liave to'flle before March
18.

A recall election to create a va-
cancy therefore would have to
be not later than March 14.

At least 40 days have to ex-
pire, however, from the time the
clerk counta the recall petition-
ers before the election can be
held. That would put it back to
February 1.

This means that charges would
have to be filed with the city
clerk, petitions printed, then cir-
culated and the names ol 4,526
registered voters secured yet this
mouth in time to let the clerk
validate the signatures and coun*
them.

It could be done If a strong or-
ganization would back a recall
and marshal the members to the
registration booth, register them
and sign them to the recall at
once but lt Is a big job. Unless
a recall Is started this week the
present holdover commissioners
may rest sa^eure that they will not
be recalled until alter the spring
election.

If they are re-called then the
people cannot elect successors and
the new council will appoint men
to serve for the two years until
the next general election.

As the spring election ap-
proaches th" Importance of get-
ting the right men for the city
commission Is overshadowing the
erstwhile talk of certain political
elements who were advocating a

MAD MULLAH ON
ANOTHER REVOLT

change ln the charter.
It is not likely now that any

charter amendments will be sub-
mitted unless possibly tbe single
one of civil service. The people
generally do not want to be side-
tracked on charter provisions this
spring from the task of getting
some real wideawake city com-
missioner.

M. B. Stambaugh, one time
councilman from the old Fifth
ward, Is grooming himself for
mayor. Stambaugh was at the
head of the recall movement that
ousted A. V. Fawcett three years
ago from the mayor's chair. He
says h* ts afraid Kawcett is go-
ing to "come back" so he Is think-
ing of entering the field against
him.

"If I get as much encourage-
ment as 1 have in the last few
days I will run," said Stambaugh.
"I don't know whether I could
win or not, but I believe I would
give Fawcett a good race and if
1 don't get in the game Fawcett
will simply run .<*way with it."

IfFawcett runs and Stambaugh
Is his opponent It would give a
good opportunity to see whethei
the people have changed their
minds übout the recall of Fawcett
In the last throe years as Stam-
baugh was the man who filed the
charges that led to his recall.

O. J. laangford, representative
from the South End district, has
been saying nothing lately about
running for mayor. He was an
avowed candidate a year ago but
his friends say now that it- \i
doubtful if ho enters the race.

tMn.l Mullah of SomiilUnntl,
etched from tin- only -loipsiiot

ever made of him; below, a map
of his stamping ground—Homali-
land.

Haji Muhammed Abdullah, the
co-called Mad Mullah of Somali-
land, ha. broken loose once more!
He has started a big wad of trou-
ble for Johnny Bull, and the Brit-
ish soldiers have been sent dov/n
into the Jungles of Northeast
Africa to chasten the unruly So-
mali chief. For eleven years Brlt-
ifch soldiers have tried to wipe tho
Mad Mullah off the earth and
several times have defeated him
and driven him into the interior
—only to come out again "mad-
der" than ever.

Abdullah is sane, however
Highly may be hlB religious zeal.
No saner man ever lived. It's the
Idea that British, Italian and
French people are taking his So-
tnaltland from him that makes
htm mad.

John W. Linck, who was wont
to always be in the "hands of his
friends-' when an election was ap-
proaching, will not be able to en-
ter the competition for mayor
this spring as he Ih living out of
the city now. He Is making his
home at Lake Steilaeoom.

The real puzzle of the coming
contest, is what Frreland will do.

He 1b finishing his first term
as a commissioner. The charter
prohibits him serving as commis-
sioner of finance for a year from
this spring but he could run for
commissioner and be assigned to
light and water or some other de-
partment.

Whether he will do this or run
for mayor or not run at all is
what Is causing discussion. Up to
date Freeland has fUven no. inti-
mation as to what hA will do and
it is keeping tbem all busy guess-
ing.

He Is On The
Look-out

Patrick Sheridan Is looking for
a sleek one wno impersonated
him and signed a release to See,
Erlckson & Christoffergon for
$25 of his lawsuit against the lat-
ter for $2,.'»00 damages for per-
gonal injuries for falling down a
stairway in the rear of the latter's
saloon.

PRESENT DEMAND
'WaSHINGTON.*D. C, Jan. 7.

— Representative Keating will
present the demand of the Colo-
rado Federation of Labor to con-
gress ..ml demand an investiga-

I tion of the deportation of Mother
[Jones and other strike leaders in
the mining trouble.

TO INVESTIGATE
CHICAGO, Jan. 7.—Socialists

have appointed Victor Berger,
Edward Russell and Seymour
Stedman to go to Michigan and
Investigate the miner strike situ-
ation.

NO MEETING
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 7.

—President Gompers said no
meeting of the Federation coun-
cil had been called to take up the
Calumet mine strike trouble.

ARRESTED GZOLGSOZ
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 7.—John

McCauley, who arrested Leon
Czolgosz after he had shot Presi-
dent Mi Kinley, died here Tues-
day.

SAVE YOUR HAIR! IF FALLING OUT
OR DANDRUFF--25 CENT DANDERINE
laadies! Men! Here's the quick-

est, unreel dandruff core
known.

Thin, brittle, colorless and
•craggy hair Is mute evidence ot
*t neglected scalp; of dandruff —that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive
to the hair aa dandruff. It robs
the hair of Its lustre. Its strength
gad Ita very lite; eventually pro-
atudog a f«-vertahness and itch-
big of the scalp, which if not
remedied causes the hair roots
U> ibrlnat, loosen and die—then

tk* bail (alls out fast, -± little
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Mortality statistics for Tacoms
sre r.celvtd dally from tha fol-
lowing funeral directors:

Ho-ka-Buckley-Klns Co.. Tit
Bt. Helens.

C. C. Unilinear Co.. lit Ta-
| coma ay.
I C. O. Lynn Co., 110-11 Taco-
I na ay. I

tleo. W. Piper. 6431 Union ay. [
) South Tacoma Directors, 1011 I
I Union ay. I
1 1. M. Qaffney. 1010 Tncoma ay. 'I Caaaedy A Allen. 1110 12th st I

«.* A
Deuths.

McQueen — Marguerete Mc-
Queen, age 14, daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. James H. McQueen,
1653 ll.isl 32nd, died today.

Leaves parents, three sisters, one
brother. Remains at home. Hoa-
ka-Uuckley-Kiiig company.

Thohorest—Miss Anna Thohor-
ost, age 20, died last night in lo-
cal hospital. Leaves sister in Ta-
coma. Funeral Friday, 1 p. m„
C. C. Mollinger company's resi-
dence. Interment, Tacoma ceme-
tery.

Eley—Mrs. Flora A. Eley, age
43, 5807 Junett street, South Ta-
coma, died last night at local hos-
pital. Leaves husband and five
children. Remains at George
Piper company's. South Tacoma.
No arrangements.

Funerals.
Lozon—Funeral of Mrs. Ma-

tilda Lozon, wife of Lexon Lozon,
408 East 30th, who died yester-
day, will be held Friday, 2 p. m.,
from the residence. Interment,
Tacoma cemetery. C. C. Mellln-
ger company.

Harris--Funeral of Mrs. Lottie
G. Harris, wife of G. G. Harris of
Astoria, Ore., tomorrow, 2 p. m.,

1 C. C. Mellinger company's resi-
dence. Remains to he cremated.

Danderlne tonight — now — any
time—willsurely save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl-
ton's Danderlne from any drug
store or toilet counter, and after
the flrat application your hair
will take on that life, lustre and
luxuriance which Is so beautiful.
It will become wavy and fluffy
and have the appearance of
abundance: an Incomparable gloss
and softness, but what will please
you most will be after just a few
week's use, when you will actual-
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair—
new hair —growing all over tha

Artistic decorations. Watson-*
"Advertisement "

Washington It'-.il Estate
association will m«"«"t in Ta-
coma in October.

Mrs. W. A. Udall of Tacoma
and Rev. N. H. Marvin of Sunny*
side, new appointees oh the state
minimum wage commission will
meet with the board Monday to
elect a new secretary.

Deputy Game Warden
Stevenson of laewls county
was preparing to file charges
against Harry Quick, a mem-
ber of the game commission,
for violating tlie law and he
wns ousted.

Canal between Lake Union and
Lake Washington was opened and
the water turned ln Tuesday.

laiicien Dean waa sworn in
aa mayor and J. M. Jones and
F. S. Chamberlain as cowacll-

THE TAOOMA TIMES.

Movie Man Tells of Adventures In
the Arctic Circle to Get Pictures

BY E. O. SAWYER. -si \ri I ,i-:, Jan. 7.—"Kill"Hudson, motion picture man, Is back
from the arctic seas, with the first authentic word from the Canadian
Exploration expedition under Stefansson. He walked aU the way
from Demarcation I'olnt, on the northern coast of Alaska, to Fort
Yukon, then hy winter stage to Cordova and by steamer here.

Hudson went north In hope of reaching Victoria land, the home
of Stefansson'* Monde Eskimos. He wanted to make the first motion
pictures of this race and score a "movie scoop," but the polar Ice shut
down early aud caught the whole norther flea-t. Including whalers,
picture men, hunters and explorers before they reached Hersch«»U's
island.

Hudson found the southern party of the Canadian expedition,
including the schooners Alaska aml Marf Sachs (reported lost), ln
safe winter quarters, 70 miles west of Demarcation Point.

Just before he started south an Kskimo runner brought word
that Stefansson and three of his party were safe at Point Barrow
but that his boat, the Karluk, had been carried out Into the polar Ice
pack with Capt. Itoht. Ilartlett and 25 men on board.

Dynamiting the ice to save schooner from being crushed, suid photo of Bill Hudson, movie man.

"Arctic navigators never expect to see the Karluk or Harden and his men again, said Hudson.
"Of over 100 vessels that h-ave been caught in the "outside pack" ln the past 40 years, only one was
ever heard from.

Hudson sailed from Seattle last summer on the Polar Bear. After the schooner had been
taught in the ice, Capt. Lane, Hudson nnd two of tine hunters decided to come out.

"The rest preferred to stay, rather than take a chance on walking 400 miles overland to Fort
Yukon.

Dr. Chapman will continue hia efforts to reach Victoria land next summer, but not Hudson.
He's had enough of battling with polar ice.

You'll Find It Here
1

I Two Cardinals Named
To Succeed Rampolla

men at l*uyallup Tuesday.

Puyallup is working to get the
Chautauqua that showed in Ta-
coma lost summer for next July.

Our No Yoast bread for stom-
ach trouble. Duenwald's, 318 llth

"Advertisement."

Tlie special election at
which the people expressed
themselves for municipal
street cars but failed to get
enough for bonds cost tlie
city 92,050.

Artistic decorations. Hlnz, Flor-
ist, So. 7th and Xsts. Main a«nr,.

"Advertisement."

Only 500 of the 900 checks is-
sued to grocers and restaurants
for the men who worked on the
city's charity fill at Tacoma ave-
nue bridge have cashed in their
tickets at the city hall.

Good spectacles, 91.00, np. Bro-
ken lenses replaced. I'faff, gradu-
ate optician, 1147 C st.

"Advertisement."

Bertha E. Burnham aa,e
her husband Clarence is so
unclean and indecent In his
personal habits and language
she wants a divorce.

First Congregational church
will hold services morning, noon
nnd night Thursday for the day
of fasting nnd prayer when each
member is expected to abstain
from at least one meal.

George Addison was flmil

9100 for stealing brass from
Cars tens.

Eight school districts around
Kapowsin and 18 around Eaton-
ville are talking of consolidating.

Bids for the material for
the luminous arc lighting
system down town will be re-,
celved by tlie city January
14.

IGNORE SUFFRAGE
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. J7.

—Women's National Democratic
league will ignore woman suf-
frage and not allow lt to be
mentioned ln their annual con-
vention here today.

PRINCE IN m
BERLIN, Jan. 7.—Crown

Prince Frederick William has
again gotten in bad with the
public In his commendation of tbe
soldiers ln the Zabern riot.

START TEST GASE
MILWAUKEE, Jan. 7.—A taat

case has been started here to teat
the new eugenic law.
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Yon can "swap" anything by
using a Times Hwaji act Hem Want
Ad page. ••

Cardinal i.aaietti, apiMtintetl
Grand Prior of the Order of the
Knights of .Miiltn, nn office held
hy Cardinal Rmnpolia.

BREAKS A COLD
NEEDS NO HELP

"Pape's Cold Compound" ends
severe colds or grippe

in few iioiii»v.

You can end grippe and break
up a severe cold either in head,
chest, body or limbs, by taking a
dose of "Pape's Cold Compound"
every two hours until three doses
are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up
nostrils and air passages in the
head, stops nasty discharges or
nose running, relieves sick head-
ache, dullness, feverlshness, sore
throat, sneezing, soreness and
stiffness. {

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit
blowing and snuffling! Ease your
throbbing head—nothing else in
the world giveß such prompt re-
lief as "Pape's Cold Compound,"
which costs only 25 cents at any
drug store. It acts without as-
sistance, tastes nice, and ' causes
no Inconvenience. Be sure you
get the genuine.

"Swap" tlie dog for a Persian
cat. Baie Want Ad page. **

Try -Irumm's Special"
Whiskey lot1

Quality

liHUMM'3
ttUlO Ho. a Mala 177ft.

mm_t______mmaai__________mimm__mm___m_________amm_mmmm_m._mm.___mammmm*mm__m__t_m__i__mm

PLUMBING
We do PlumbinK and
repair work. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

A.GEHR.&CO
Main 402. 1118 Tac. Aye.

Wednesday, Jan. 7,1914.
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jK-a-all PACIFIC AVENUE ANO COMMERCE AT 152 3T* W*W

HI Buy Bed Linens Now! HJ
HSave money by stocking your linen closet dur-

-^ing the great White Sale. /*'££\li ffl__fll
18x45-INCI_ DRESSER SCARF- Plain hemmed \3jP HHI

KB 81x90-IN. SEAMLESS SHEET

"^——fif /V $S|

fSSb brand; 6140 value. Yard .. AV4 c P^U
gg||r-| BED SPREADS White crochet with floral center, full si/.", gnjjf

I fringed and cut corner. Special at $1.89 mMx
JE*3 SPREADS — Hemmed, white honeycomb, Marseilles ecu- X_wf
•Sg-tiJ ter design; full size; $1.25 value. Special at 98c jj-~~§

IH Keep YoUr Feet Dry! 110 Green Stamps Free |1

Bl
MlE0NlnSehWhE,TahWcnYsTHf,%SHOE,a G^SF*. f£3>highcnU. Black and f"-^ _> H . stamps free on a BOc TMtan.- Some wth straps and buck- \*l j purchase ln any department. _j-{jles. Two full soles. A splendid I ««•} I r-fimoa i7. \u25a0.tTfl

*4 shoe (25c can water- CO 1 C / «•>>-*/ U
tunics, W| |g|g|

proofing oil free). Spec. **J\ IJ / «^/ \\ ' ~ __Z_s
Kra high cuts, with two / J^7 Fvfrn Qnprial K__9

\u25a0bbß straps and buckles. Two ff 'm/M^ J J-iA.II<& _JJJCI._CII E-Pfl
fciW'J f»" soles. (25c water- Il_^^ _>J If | /• sir __r_!_l
ploy proofing oil fre«) a y*-^ s<%P Values tor Women WW
.^-X__ $3.50 value, o*l OC a_dt__ a_tvT - ——„.

\u25a0_s|l special at _^_l^l*** 25s Shears, nickel trimmed. A Spoiltg/fflKl WOMEN'S vlcl kid niHii -^81^*^ good qualitj at 85c. «]C I^Shl'ftffH iun Bole Bhoes with a medium low heel and Spe'ial at 13C Jfjjjfl-''
Braßl broad toe; a very flexible shoe; fine for t»Q fln 10c Kerchiefs of sheer lawn flftfiif\u25a0_*»» tired feet. Very special JO.UU Embroidered corners. Very \u25a0. !~XX

B
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S patent kid button special tor tomorrow at OC JESS
i^Ti _Et*«. C}?tfote?£ dUU mEt *P- M W.M Women's Luzerne Wool iO|
11 I-,.', 92; size s 1-J V1.75; mt Cfl \u0084 , „ . H
sizes sto 8 $I \u25a0M Un,on Bult- Hand ««»\u25a0»•*\u25a0 A HjgPl
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S black and tan Bult of flnest Quality. Speclol JKJ&fI

H
chrome waterproof high cuts. A nice dressy for Thursday *4 Qfl (gmmßf
laHt. We will give free with this shoe a 25c can al 0' • wiv K/kS
of waterproofing oil. This oMer holds good BOc Hex La Illache Face Pow- WESkonly through the wet weather. «A nn d s .-er ial for nn iT#lSize 1 1 1-2, «LUW; 8 1-2 to U >Z.UU 39C ill

HD*C1D * 1 J.L. * Faclal Soap '-*••' iKWiI
DUtoaieKainciotnin? »>•»• '«"\u25a0»« a? Kgi

«_j O Gown. Pretty new QQ**. \__SH_M
.s^_~llll n BAINCAPKB r-OR t;iltl,S design. Special at 00 O -*\u25a0_\u25a0.

SnHl //»V_®s if $L'7r' SATEEN lfAlx CAPES am 181 D. M. C. Cordonet spe

I__] /^HR'/r i T'f ''"ti"'' refl "r n#« _?_? <'iui x"-"'wWte-for tomorr°w ISfiSSK9 'ly*WKjtiIh mteilZ at' 6. "im>. .. J1.45 EXTRA SPECIAL 11- |M
Kfill \ t/MinP] *180 STRIPED RUBBER- AT. the ball 111/ |g_%fl
_^:-: JJX. //wWm^mil ,ZED RAIN CAPES - A very 5c Luster Cotton. All 1(ln l

—^___B_l /# iiMSW s i"'l'"'l value QOo colors, 3 spools lUo |ju.jH<

HH /" / ijr*r_\«l_ It.VIM'KOOI t I.OIHINt. Hilt ... .. -, Pq<%i|
|ESi rv_^_fHKl_ 20 ,V<'An

s' Ahii\!"kVS(>ii id
ness Your droc- ig|

HiviiitlHlM,:,)ATK s,,i, i' button; velvet pr J p - fnniA Frnm viIM-iW_l|lillcollars. Special Pi rr Cilca VUHIC I 11)111 PJctIM i :1Il ll '11 al apllOD af-a 111 I' t WWiaill '! llili,2,5° MEN'S BLACK AND Uur Wage tamers |*J_|
t ll'W 'H'liif'll'\u25a0'"" l,'iu*,h' fi 9k Market~"~
l^m lWlliill»':^ Your grocery money is not lj||
_Pa_l l\vil lnflll>voal'H- Bl'o< ial *_1 OK ''"'"'*• f"" <11lt -''- Read these It.'lj
tßmmiat. \T__ Wrff|4oo MEN'S'BROWN OILED

grocery savings— f* ~
KSM HO // COATS -Brass buckles; cordu- Eagle Macaroni, 7 „ W-i 'S I
M|yw PIWr/' roy collars ' S2 95 package '•** Pil1^ "flit |3 WOO MEN'S' HEAVY RUB- Swift's Pride Cleanser. C„ K>3|
l_^W § T^ BER COATS CO IK reg 10c CBn JU P^-ii

H\f
w Bpeclal at <4>_-iIJ Corn Beef Hash, IK** tme^m

$3.00 MEN'S SWAN IX)N(, BLACK *4 QC 2 cans for lUU W5-1
OILED COATS. Special ipliUtl Mineral A JfMs
$4.00 MEN'S HEAVY RUBBER -tOfiß Soap. **C »J«SfJ

itt_^

CAPES-Very Bpeclal now at
NftpoHM m

__
jfe-88l Imported, 1-2 gal .. fel9B'

m ChickenOOpA p \u0084anm,:n le 13c H
\u25a0 __i rV* _r_" JfC _ 10 lbs. Cracked JA. i_S_|

S Dinner.... Wh eat 40c J™<Wif_9 a-«i • i a-t a. tij. i N*»w York Buckwheat 4C_ Kal
PRII Chicken, Country Style Flour, sack *WC pMi
j^Jßi With Hot BisCUitS Swift's Pride Soap,- nr n WJM__S Steamed Potatoes. Pickled Beets. 8 b*rß »W W»"
Kjaj] Bread and Butter HonPe°y Und °*n $1.25 fEJST

I a
.-., -r-a m, i

\u25a0L'Oliee untierwood .B sardines i)C. fSffil
9QBI AllDay Thursday in on, 3 cans ISC W£a

\u25a0
/wMxwaoa^a«y^ fmm^m^mm,_miammm* i ggggggggggWWfc was i.>Aa«-Ma fu-uarfrnnaaic a-.nrnt.mr i,^,

SBB iiSßiiil
BEHIND DRAMA SCHOOL

PITTSBURG, Jan. 7.—Andrew
Carnegie haa arranged to finance
a new drama school here, the pur-
pose of which willbe to uplift the

stage. It Is in connection with
and a part of the Carnegie Insti-
tute of Technology. The course
begins next month.

STAYS BRIGHT'S DISEASE
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 7.—The

positive arrest of Bright's disease
by a newly-evolved treatment of
"washing" the human kidney with
fixed alkaline Bubstances became

a medical certainty today when
John Pro Innan. a patient at the
county hospital, "was declared Im-
mune from further ravages of tha
hitherto fatal disease.

Must Answer
H. J. Reynolds must answer ln

superior court charges of getting
money undeir false pretenses In an
Irrigation project deal wit_»
George Sabourin.

NEW ORDINANCE
Mayor Seymour is urging an or-

dinance to require all material*
bought by the city to be tested by
Chemist Pitujiforti. „.


